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Musicians W ill Travel 
To Bay Area In March
"Muni iiiuhIi1 with more men" 
might In1 tliu I he me'wIiimi thu music 
trrtii' I'l'pivKi ntinic t'ill I'oly goes mi 
tha ruud thu wcok of March 21-28 
for IU HUI IUK of IIH16 performance*.
Komi' do mule student* will "fol- 
low tin' loadin'" on n week-long 
trek tlnu’iidh thu Shu Frulkei*eo 
Huy Ami. During that tiiuv they 
wlH perform in 10 high school* hiiiI 
two college*.
" T h e  li'ttilu i'" t h is  y e a r  w ill bo 
llin m iiin' u< f o r  thu |>i i h I  2 1  —  
lliiriilil I* . I>MVl(luun, hi'Uil o f  till' 
Mo*ic D#|>« -Ghent.
In .17 *chcdiitcil hour-long per­
formance*, tho Ifi-pltx-e Collegian* 
Sluin' I in i ill will swing out with 
ditmculilc tune* of tho times, mill 
share Wu* spotlight with thi> Cul 
Holy (Ill'll i'luh’M variety of vorul 
selection*.
*  Hti>|>t>lnv nut of thi> twu larger 
group* will ho tho Mujoi'u mill Min- 
or*, with hurliirr uhnp harmony, 
iiml (ho Collegiate Quartet, with 
popuhir vorul selection*.
Iliuhlluht; |it*rr«>rniuni'i*H of the
I mi:, tour will undouhiodly lw
IhllM* III tWO fllllci'l'N --- Collt'gl'
iif Notre llimir mid Sun l-'rNii- 
I'lwo College fnr Women, lioth In 
Sun rrmu'luio — mill u special 
pro nr a at for Cal 1‘ol.v Alumni, 
M'hrduloil for Ovorft'll High
School in Sup Jour the evening 
of March 22.
■ j? *
Othor high hi-hoi<Ih mt which tho 
iroupu will pvrform Includ* Lin­
coln, Hlorilnn uml Kl Cumino Hlith 
School*, oil intftim Francisco; If 111, 
uml Willow Glenn lliith Schools, in 
Sun .1 ohoi itUHchi'i' lliith School, 
Santa Clara! Carlmotrt Hlith
School) Sun Curlou Hlith School; 
uml Sunitoitu lliith School.
Previous tours, ultcrmitlnit be- 
tween tho Smi Joaquin Vullcy uml 
Lou Antteli'N Aivun ouch your, have 
pluyiul liofore annual uudlenco* 
ranitinir between 80-80,000.
.Numbers on this year's tour pro- 
it rum vary frohi tho popular "Pink 
Punljier," “CJIrl from Ipanema," 
"Mile tho Knife," iind “Walk on tho 
Wild Side," ull porformunod 1>J the 
stage build, to "I Love My Lovu," u 
Cornish folk song, and "Goodbye,
Poly Plans Five-Year 
Construction Program
The cmiipuN will ho thu alto of 
•everul new buildings, ueeordlnir 
to u spokesman for the Hulldinit 
and Construction Offleo.
Hi'iflai (lernrd, b u 11 d I n g r« 
ordlnstor, *uid that plan* for con­
struction on campus mo net for 
five yeure.
In general,. the new structure* 
will Ito built on existing »oll. Park* 
In it lot* on rampu* will he the 
ttrut to an before eddlUouul laiul
1* purrhaiod.
(lotiird milled that at pr**cllt 
the building* .arc planned fur three 
ilurlvN or li'NN,
"It Ju U'ua expensive to buy land 
tltun to build hiit-hur building* fur 
lilt' (line holiiif,"
"The first building to lie ooiii- 
pli'tod will In' a Hioloiricul Science 
complex," aitlil (reran!. The now 
Krtenor Hulldinit will supplement 
tho present utructure and will 
•tmnl next to tho English Build­
ing. Conut ruction should licit in by 
Junaury IIHI7.
“t'liHie on the heel* ot the 
new Nclrncc complex will lie Ihr 
l olli'itr I'nlon Nlructurc," wild 
'or.inl Thi* building will hr 
situated hclwccn the new Ad­
ministration llolldlng uml the 
Kl Corral Knack liar.
Popr to five uoparato am i* wilt 
he liooNrd In the now CU corn*
plox, according to Gerard. Hoiidei 
bowling, pool nnd table tenni* 
area*, there ,will lie outdoor re­
creation arena, office* and itorca. 
I'lic Sln,lent Hudy Office will alao 
Ire hoUM'd In the new CU.
Uurlng tho fall of 1IKM, con- 
atui'tion of u now Engineering 
and Mathematic* Building will be­
gin. The count ruction will be built 
where the purklng lot* between 
Engineering Faat and Engineer- 
Ing Went now atand. The largoat 
scheduled count ruction Jeb of th* 
next five year* will be thu new 
rcnldenre hall fucllltlen. Tho hull* 
wlll lio eohatructod on tha alto of 
lit* pronont Ornamental Horticul- 
tine hqilding.
'The renldenren will houne 
ajaiul H(10 niudrntH and will In- 
elude a dining area for I anti 
nludrntn, Including reaident* of 
Ihr mountain dorm*.
Gerard out that thominted
hall* would probably depart from 
"the traditional brick.”
Although the exact architectural 
appearance of the dorm* I* not 
yet on pnpvr, plana will be pru­
ne n led to the State College Board 
of Truateca In the near future.
Gerard ul»o.*ald that no plan* 
are tin yet planned for addition* 
to thu now English or Social Sci­
ence wing*.
Faro Yo Well,” an English noa 
chanty, performud by the glcu club.
A complete nchodulo of [hrfor- 
manct1* planned for the 11)05 tour 
in expected to be ready for un- 
nouncentent within tho next two 
weak*.
Visiting Scientist 
Has Busy Schedule 
M onday, Tuesday
Hr. K. T. Sunderaon, known for 
work In tho chemistry field, will 
deliver a nontechnical lecture en­
titled, "Tho .Inside Story of 
Water," to ull (ntereated perion* 
in Sol. E-27 Monday night at 8 
o'clock,, announced Alan Cobb, 
Phyaical Science leather who la 
chnlrman In charge of the arrange­
ment*.
Dr, Sunderaon, known for work 
on electronegativity and chemical 
periodicity, !■ a profeanor at 
Arliona Stato Unlvornlty and will 
apeak aa a vlalting aelentnat npon* 
nured by tho National Science 
Foundation.
Dr. Sundaraon will be on cumpu* 
Mdmluy and Tueaday, apcaklng ut 
nominal* and luncheon*, moat of 
them open to atudent*.
Dr, SHnderaon received hi* B. 8. 
degree at Yale Univeralty In the 
inorganic nnd general chemiatry 
field* and hla doctorate at the 
Univeralty. of Chicago.
Dr. Sunderaon apent 10 year* In 
induntrlal petroleum r e a e a r c h ,  
taught at the Univeralty of Florida 
and apent M year* teaching at-Lhe 
Univeralty of Iowa.
1H* reaaaarch Intereata include 
atudiea of chemical bonding and 
general Interpretation* of inor- 
chemiatry.
Monday Schedule
10 a.m. „ Bel. K-40
"Uac of Atomic and Molecular 
Model*,"
Noon Faculty Dining Boom 
Informal luncheon, open to 
atudent* and faculty.
2 p.m. Scl.D-87
Seminar for atudent* and 
Faculty. Topic—"Chemical 
Bonding und (Structure*."
0 p.m. Motel Inn Dining Boom 
Open to Faculty and atudent* 
by reaervation.
8 p.m. Bel. E-27
"innldc Story of Water” 
Tueaday Schedule
0 nun. 8d. D-87
Topic "Career In Teaching or 
Industry,” open to atudenta 
und faculty
11 a.m. Bel. E-47
Seminar for faculty
2 p.m.
Kacorted tour of urea
Engineers Pick 
Queen Monday
Vying to reign over their him- 
hund'n week arc 15 unplruntn for 
the title "Mrn. Engineering."
Although the only requirement 
for entry; wan a husband enrolled 
•In one of the engineering major*, 
moat of the 15 candidate* are alno 
member* of departmental clubn.
Judging will tukc place at a 
reception In the A and B nectlon* 
of the Snack liar, Monday, Fob. 
15 at 7 p.m. under the dhairmun- 
ahip of Joe Camming* of Engi­
neering Council. Contentuiitn will 
be rated on poine, beauty, ubllity 
(o apeuk und aoclablllty.
Thu puncl of judge* will be 
Irene Gillen, buyer for a local 
department attire; Doreen Hayler, 
women’* pngo editor for the Tele­
gram-Tribune; Dr. Marie l’felffer, 
vlalting lecturer Ip the Home Ec­
onomic* Department; John Jonea, 
Engineering Council /president, 
and Tom 1’etrleh, coordinator of 
Engineering Week. Dr. Ufeiffer 
ha* been u Judge in the Nutlonul 
Suburban Home Economlat Con- 
teat.
Contextual* to be judged are 
Linda Anderaon, 21, from Mag- 
alia - huNhand Denton la an Elec­
tronic* aenlor; Nancy .Bliaa, 21, 
of Anaheim - Daniel la a Mechan­
ical Engineering aenlor; Penny 
Cfirlatoferdon, 2(1, from Kenton, 
Waah. • John la a aenlor Electron­
ic* major; Doano Cordero, 1U from 
Sun Diego - Alexander 1 a u n 
Architectural freahman; J u d y  
Ellla, 25 from Orange • Hugh la 
an Archltacturgl aophomoru.
Gloria Hartman, 24, of San 
Lula Obiapo • Thomaa la h aenlor 
In Electronic Engineering; Olga 
Laikay, 22, from Loa Angelea • 
Connie Mack la a Mechanical En­
gineering aenlor; Suale Mamiun, 
25, from Iran • Rafy la a aenlor 
.Architectural major; Luna Miller,
21, from Caimlan, Delaware • 
Howard la a aenlor In Aeronaut­
ical Engineering; Linda Miller, 
20, from Loa Oaoa - William la an 
Architectural aenlor; J a c k i e  
Murrla 20, from Placentia • Robert 
la an Architectural Junior.
Deanna Roger*, 21, from Taft 
Melvin I* a Junior in Aeronautical 
Engineering; Judy Ratan, 20, of 
Dinubu - Elbert la a aenlor In 
Aeronautic*; Margaret Thomua,
22, from Klveraide • Robert la an 
Electronic* aenlor, and France* 
Weyant, 28, from Saa Leandro • 
Robert I* a aenlor in Electronic*.
Other name* were not avail­
able at preaa time.
"Mrr. Engineering” will reign 
over Engineering Work which 
will be held Feb. 21 - 27. She will 
appear on telcvlaion, the KVEC 
"College Hour,” und will be Intro­
duced during the aympoalum.
The highlight of "her” week 
will be the official crowning dur­
ing the banquet on Saturday 
evening, Feb. 27. The department 
to which her huaband belong* will 
receive tho perpetual trophy In 
her honor.
CNPA CONVENTION
Brown Criticizes M urphy
York and California are about 
equal In population, California 
ha* one million more Ntudrnl* 
than Ne* Y'ork.
Brown alno Oaid he wu* op-
poNcd to the propimed nplit of 
California and he believed that 
the college faculty reduction wax 
an honent mintake in IrginluUire, 
In apeech given by Clark Kerr, 
the univeralty .president remarked 
that Home good may have come 
out of the free npeoch movement 
In ' the' new*'' cotnferenec will, | PM* •»" ^  •tl‘,.k‘',U. in. ^rkclcy . 
Gov. Brown a quenlim, naked by| ‘ >«k , ,1P 'u,,,pd
R,,*a got a heated emotion.I re- , *'!r r,w'1—'  ......—i— —...i advnnlage*
procena
A atudent news conference with 
Gov. Edmond (I. Brown and a 
apeech by Clark Kerr, president 
of the -Univeralty of California, 
highlighted the California New*- j 
paper Publlahcr* A"*"‘ hition held 
In Sacramento laM week. Hun­
dred* of newspaper puhllahera nnd 
college MMirimllnm HtudciAv a t­
tended the convention.
Journali*m student* represent­
ing Cal Poly were “ El Mustang" 
Editor-In-Chief Hud Ilona aad Day 
Editor (truer McPherson,
nponne from the governor. Ron* " J  ■ *
nlked Gov. Brown how he felt '' ' h' ' .
celved from Bell. George Morphy 
on the farm labor (braccro) issue'.
__IIrown tired back an answer,
i fliy opinion, Mr. Murphy 
ibicHii't know what he'* talking 
about. He did not have enough 
courage In Inkc a stand oil pre** 
lug Issue* dm big I lie campaign, 
and I think It's iihmil time we
V ile ’ added. 'The Uplvernlty ud-I 
ministration wu* given n .clianiT 
by the uprising to lrnrn "the need i 
to make uiuU’rgraduatc Titui'utliin j 
more exciting and bureaucracy] 
more human."
«f Kerr said he fell no four* thiit | 
the demonstration* permirncntly , 
dnmiigcd the rdm iilinmil film Hon '
Start thinking a...... the Amerl- " « ^ r * l ly .  lie^also sold I
worker. I cbm t think he known that Uw iw Kllntnr nl*,nl the farm  labor pro- - " " ‘.Tiiiied plan* for
(liHi’iiiilinuinM ’ jouriM(llt»m • hr fore
CONVENTION . . . Gevenor Pal Brown dial* with one of the 
"’•ay college delegalr* al Ihe California Newspaper Publisher* Asso- 
tlallun held In Kacramenlo Iasi week. Cal I’oly’* Technical Journalism 
^‘ Partnuui waa among Ilia (*prii*«nl*tlt«a.
eon
atiylliing about the far  lalsir pro 
gram be, a use hr has never hi- 
vrrtfgated thr fa rts ."
Brown added that lie favored 
a phase out program.
Brown emphasized Ihe need 
for Californians to prepsre for 
the future, esperially in edit- 
ration, l ie  expressed (he need 
lo rerrutl good instructor* for 
universities. Junior and Male 
eolleges throughout, (he -stale. 
11* said that even though N*w
ullier plan* in that lleid 
i miipteied.
flurry McArthur, head of the 
Capitol News service In Sacra­
mento and president -of Sigma 
Della Chi , journalism society) 
to Which Cal 4’nly was accepted 
recently, gave a speech on the 
new technique* used in Journalism 
and the need to-present true fuct* 
to thu public in reporting thu 
ucw*.
’X
- [*
"I  can’t believe It," the winners 
sipmulcd to each other in delight 
after Wednesday night** beauty 
pageant for Poly Koval queen con- 
tcHiuiits.
Finalist* are Julie Aborn, es­
corted by Del Peterson from (he 
Farm Bureau; Paula Connolly, 
escorted liy Malcom Kemp from 
Poly Phase; Donna Grammar es­
corted by (Idirge Gomes of the 
Ulltf and Pistol Club; Diane 
Oherholser, escorted by Chuck 
Gibbons from Farm Management 
Club; und Pal Palmer, escorted 
by Dawson Muybe from the A- 
in eric an Institute of Aeronautic*.
Five girls were chosen u* final­
ists from 15 aspiring coed*. Com­
petition was divided into three di­
visions: imllvidunl presentation,
group presentation, und a question- 
answer period. After a brief inter- 
mlssldn, the five Hnulists were an­
nounced and appeared on stage 
with un escort from their sponsor­
ing clubs. r
The student body will elect a 
queen from these live candidate 
on Feb. 22-23, and the remaining 
four will become princesses.
Appearance, poise and personal- 
Ity wus considered by the judges in 
muking "their selection, according 
to Richard Sonree, chairman of the 
Poly Royal Board.
Tha Judges ure, Edward J .  Davin, 
pust president of the Sun Lui* 
Obispo Chamber of Commerce; 
Clay P. Davidson, mayor of San 
Luis Obispo; Charles H. Kumm, a 
local realtor; Herb A. Rasmussen, 
vice-president of the San Lull 
Obispo Nutlonul Hank; Lorraine
Canada, Red China 
Make Wheat Peal
NEW YORK (A P)— Dow June* 
Busin#** New* reported recently 
that Canada and Red China have 
made a deal for the sale of more 
than K8 million buahele of Cana­
dian wheat.
Dow Jone* aald that ahipmenta 
were slated for the February to 
July period, with the bulk of the 
movement to China through west 
coast porta. Three million bushel* 
earmarked for Albania would clear 
through suit coast porta.
Th* report wae attributed to 
U.8. end Canadian grain trad* 
sources.
The sale, while much emallef 
than those of a year ago to the 
Soviet Union, wae neverthalesa of 
considerable six*.
Junk Limits 
Housing
~sJ.
The entire apartment seemod to 
be getting smaller and more 
cramped. It seems odd that this 
place wax ao big at first,, but a* 
the month* fly by, It grow* amall- 
* r  und more crowded.
One look out the back door will 
give any Inquiring aoul the answer 
to thla problem. The home dweller* 
ure being taken over by traah! 
Plain uhi ordinary can*, garbage 
und'papers ure Mtucknl up a* far 
as the eye* cun sec, and what ran 
bo done ubout It, except to pile 
mure on the heap?
Tho city garbage company only 
empties one trash cun, and an 
average house ha* at least two or 
three. These just remain! for the 
joy of big doge and small eat*.
Oeraslonally one will niakc_ an 
arrangement wTtF uome kind male 
with a truck, but these deals are 
too few ami far between, ami avrn 
if tlley are made, payment must be 
made in form or another, general!) 
meal* or Ironed shirt*.
The problem really has no solu­
tion, unless one like* to dig giant 
ditches, but landlord* frown on 
this practice. All tho trapped vic­
tim run do is hope that he will 
have enough room to live out the 
.quarter, so he cun move uml, start 
ull over uguin.
Cerard: ‘Jungle’ 
Here To Stay'
The temporary dormitories are 
■hetr-to stay, at- 
mediate future, (ireording to t h r . 
building and construction office.
The “Jungle" a* it 1* affection­
ately. called hy its resident*, are 
"valuable to -ihe eoHege," arrord-1 
lag to Douglas Gerard, building 
cooYdlnntor,
"We gtVe these residents every 
opportunity to-move mil..whenever 
they wish," *«Id Gerard. The taro- 
pnraTy dorms are used as (ran*I 1 
cut housing for Iqcomlng students. |
These dormitories include Kl 
Doradu, Mariposa, Modoc, Monte­
rey, Plumas, Sierra, Sonoma and 
Trhema.
ONE WILL BE POLY ROYAL QUEEN . . . 
Pictured above are the Bve coed* who were se­
lected from 15 finalist* to represent the Poly 
Royal court thla year. Pictured above are 0 .  to r.) 
Donna Grammar, Dianne Oberholaer, Patricia
Howard, Cal Poly associate dean of 
women; Robert Mattes, A.S.I. vice- 
president; and George Soares, Poly 
Royal Board chairman.'"1
During the pageant the girl* 
were questioned by David Hettlng- 
ton, un alupinua of Poly und ijow 
associated with the staff.
"1 didn't believe it," were Donna
Palmer, Paula Connolly apd Julie Ann Aborn. The girla were judged on beauty, poise and personality. Students will vote for queen Feb. 22 and 23. ^(Photo by Beall)
Grammar’s f)r*t thoughts as she 
heard her name announced aa one 
of the winners.
Julie Aborn said she was “hap­
py,'” while Patriciu Palmer nuid 
this would muke it eaaler for her 
to leave Cal Poly.
Paula Connolly said she was 
"surprised und excited,” over the 
results, und Dianne Oherholser said
cadets today, and ut the door to­
morrow evening.
Thla official school function is 
sponsored by the Scabburti and 
Blude Club consisting of KOTC 
aenlor cadets.
ROTC Ball Features 
Herb Miller Band
Big band sounds of Horb Miller Bur, Lib. 110, and from ROTC 
and his orchestra that take the 
listener back to the days of Glenfi 
Milter and the lD80’s with music 
that • '‘criea" for dancers will be 
heard tnis Saturday night in the 
Men's Gymnasium from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. at the annual ROTC Military 
Ball.
Miller is the younger brother of 
one of the biggest men In music, 
the late Glenn Millbr and features 
the style of rtiuslc to well-loved 
by the fans of Glenn.
The Jerry Jones in Salt Lake 
City, the Aragon ballroom In Ocean 
Park.and many leading hotels and 
theaters throughout the United 
States huve been thrilled by the 
trumpet and orchestra of Herb 
Miller. His musical career dates 
hack to the time when he was 12 
years of age, and another brother,
Deane, bought bihi a horn that be­
came an obsession with him.
It was the trumpet talents of the 
young Herb Miller that enabled 
him to "play” hi* way through Col­
orado State College of Education 
at Greeley, Colo., where he was 
working toward an A.B. degree.
"Herb not only took* like his 
brother Glenn, but also thinks much 
as he did,” says one reviewer. 
"There la always that Miller drive 
and precision present. Herb defin­
itely is n perfectionist and on ulo- 
aliat. All this plus his driving am­
bition makes it inevitable that he 
Is on the road to success.”
Dress has "officially”  been an­
nounced a* "acmi-formal” and the 
lad* ure’ SvuTtable In the Rnuck
Civil Rights Group 
W ill Moot Feb. 18
The Civil Right* movement has 
coma to Cal Poly with the forma- 
tinon of a “Civil Rights Action 
Group.”
One of tho main objective* of 
the group la to Inform students 
what civil right* arc and what it 
means to each individual atudent. 
Some of th* organising atudenta 
are already members of on* of 
th* many national civil rights or­
ganisations.
The first meeting will be Feb.
18. 7:30 p.m. in GA 207.
Marianne Pierce is the tempor­
ary chairman of the group and 
Francis D. Ross is the faculty ad­
visor. Mias Pierce said that the 
meeting, which is for organisa­
tional purposes, it open to all in ­
terested students.
■he waa "very happy and vdry hon­
ored.” *
After the contest the five can'll- 
datea met with Bob Mattes, who 
explained campaign rule* to them.
The campaign sturta Monday ut 
12:01 ami. and ends Tueaday, Feb. 
28, at 2 p.m. All rumpaign mater­
ial must be removed by 2 p.m. Tues­
day, Feb. 23.
Placement O fficer 
Elected President 
Of Association
Eugene A. Rittenhouse., place­
ment officer for tMe campus for 
the past eight yean, has been 
elected president of the Western 
C o l l e g e  Placement Association 
(WCPA) and began hla term of 
office recently.
He waa elected to the 600-mem­
ber organization's top position of 
leadership during its 15th annual 
convention held last month at the 
Rlviora Hotel in Palm Spring*.
A member of the Cal Poly fac­
ulty since 194U, Rittenhouse will 
serve a two-year term extending 
through January 1967. During his 
time aa the regional placmeent as­
sociation’s chief executive, he will 
represent the Western States on 
the nationwide College Placement 
Coutidl.
Rittenhouse. a graduate of Uni­
versity of California’s Los Angeles 
and Berkeley campuses waa em­
ployed by the J .  J .  Elmore Co., 
Brawley; Dean Witter and Co., Los 
Angeles; and the U. S. Army Air 
Force; and served in the U. S. 
Navy before joining the Cal Poly 
faculty.
Purpose of WCPA, one of eight 
regional associations which make 
up the national College Placement 
Council, is to improve selection, 
placement, and training of college 
graduate* and to further coopera­
tion between colleges and employ­
er* of college graduate* by mean* 
of exchange of ideas, information, 
and txperiences.
UP IN AIR?
The Republic of Braid *pent 338 
million fnr a used aircraft carrier 
purchased from the British eight 
year* ago. Because of a disorgan­
ized military brunch, a plane bus 
never JJowu ituut her deck*.
Summer In Europe 
Offered By UOP
A European college-credit pro­
gram, with wcrk-long seminars, is 
bring offered this summer under 
thr direction of the University of 
the Pacfic at Stockton. '
Cosponsored hy the C e n t r a l  
Coast Brctlon of the California 
Teacher* Association, the program 
provide* seminar* in London, I’ari* 
and Munich, arronting to Frank 
George, president of Hallmark 
Tour ot Kan Rafael,
Thr seminar and travel program 
will It  directed hy Dr. John_V.
pperic assistant' professor in ' 
tho University of Pacific's School 
of Kducittion.
Thr iMindon seminar I* from 
June 21 to June i!P, the Paris 
Nominal' from June 30 to July 8, 
and thr Munich seminar from. 
July 21 to July 23. The travel pro­
gram include* visit* to Amster­
dam. Cologne. Heidelberg. Lucerne
and Imtabruck.___
An rxlciiNion of thl* program, 
from July 21 lo Aug. 17. include* 
Vienna, Budapest, Venice, Koine, 
Florence, Nice and F’ari*.
George said person* Interested 
In a descriptive folder or further 
Information may contact Hallmark 
Tour*, n i l  Fourth Ban
Rafael the University of the Pa- 
clflc, Ktockton, California; Calif­
ornia Teacher* Association, Cen­
tral Coast S e  t ion, 1 2 4 4 Ray 
Street, Santa Crux, California, ot 
their local travel agent.
Shortly after 3 p.m. yesterday, an army helicopter making a 
precautionary landing at the Cal Poly airport crashed, damaging 
the main rotor.
Neither of the two men aboard were hurt. There was damage 
to thr main propeller and a segment of the tail section was dis­
lodged.
Captain David Nobriga from Long Beach, California, one of the 
two men aboard said (hat they had attempted to make a pre­
cautionary landing after Ihe engine summed to he giving them 
trouble. Captain Nobriga declined to comment further hut **id 
that tho craft waa eurout* from Fori O ri to Long Bosch.
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Human Rights Committee 
Appointed by Chancellor
Dr, Glenn S. Dumke, chancellor 
of the California State College!, 
hast announced the formation of a 
new Advisory Committee on Hu­
man Rights and the appointment 
of 11 atute college faculty and ad­
ministrators to the committee's 
membership.
The Chancellor’s Advisory Com­
mittee was proposed recently, Dr. 
Dumke said, to meet one of Cali­
fornia’s greatest needs, an affec­
tive educational program dedicated
‘Development of sound public
to achieving the .legitimate goals in the field of hurrinn relations,” 
of equal, opportunity for all citi- Dr. Dumke said. “And I believe
we can best meet our responsibility 
if these knowledgeable und con- 
, ,, , earned elements in the system par-
polciies and practices concerning tlt,ip;lU, to develop the optimum 
human rights issues, not only in ' 
the state colleges hut in all phases 
of our society, is a common con­
cern for everyone in higher educa­
tion,” he said.
“We have in the State Colleges a 
vast resource of qualified -aen­
demic and nonacademic personnel
Prof Displays 
9 of Talent
An amateur athlete, a writer 
nnd a one-time editor are teach­
ing English this year at Cal Poly. 
Although this sounds as though a 
completely new English Depart­
ment staff has been hired, the 
aforementioned “trio” Is in the 
person of Joseph Ferguson, 30- 
year-old English instructor.
Ferguson, a sandy-haired father 
of two young boys, originally came 
from Kentucky. When he was a 
small bo?r, his family mqved to 
New.Mexico. He received both his 
bachelors and masters degrees 
from the University of New 
Mexlsc.
In a recent interview, he said 
that he decided to major in English 
because it was his best subject in 
high School.,
While at the University of 
New Mexico, he was a member 
of the varsity tennis team. He 
still plays tennis, and recently 
competed in the Santa Maria 
Open Tennis Tournament.
' ’J. ■
Leaning back in hia chair, he
capacities of persons from racial 
minority backgrounds.”
Administrators on the committee 
include Dr. C. Mansel Keene, as­
sistant chancellor for faculty and 
stuff affairs; Dr. C arl, McIntosh, 
president of California State Col­
lege at Long Beach; Dr. Paul F. 
Lawrence, associate superintendent 
of public instruction and chief of 
the division of higher education in 
the State Department of Educa­
tion. who is on leave as professor 
of education at California State 
College at Hayward; Dr. Ernest 
O'Byrne, vice-president of San 
Diego State College, and Dr. 
Donald Gerth, dean fo students at 
Chico State College.
.Faculty members include Sea­
ton Manning of Sun Francisco 
State College, Dr. Fernando Pen- 
luusa of Cal Poly at Pomona. Dr. 
men which they are hoping to have David Li of California State Col- 
published. , ) lege at Los Angeles, Edmond Mn-
Not a  newcomer to the pro-1 cius of California State College at 
fession, Ferguson taught a t j Los Angeles, Mrs. Elizabeth Brudy 
the University of New Mexico, the of San Fernando Valley State Col- 
University of Missouri, und the lege and Dr. John C- Livingston
said in a very quiet voice, that he 
and Ins Freshman English teacher. 
Willis Jacobs, still communicate. 
Together they have edited an 
English textbook for college Fresh
University of Nevada before com­
ing to Cal Poly. He is presently 
writing a dissertation for his 
doctorate on1- “American I Litera­
ture."
He is an avid fan of good lit­
erature, und has written some > 
poetry and short stories which he 
hopes to see published.
Ferguson believees that class 
work oud learning are the most 
important functions of college,
"There are always those who 
are more interested in extra cur­
ricular activities than In. studies," 
he said, but of those conscientious 
students he said “I can forgive 
a student nearly everything if he 
is willing to learn.*’
Todds Bear Service
AUTHORIZED BEAR SERVICE FOR 18 YEARS 
Wheel Aligning . . .  Complete Brake Service 
Tire Trueing . . .  Wheel Balancing 
Stabilizers . . .  Shock Absorbers
Phone 543-4323 3Q6 H igu era S t .
o f  Sacramento State College.
MORE DEATHS 
The state highway pntrol re­
ports that <,373 people 'died last 
year in California traffic accidehts. 
This was an increase over ltk>3 
of nearly 10 per cent.
Mailbag
Favors SAC Action
Editor:
We were extremely pleased with 
the Student Affairs Council’s over­
whelming vote supporting the stu­
dent’s request to "consider with­
drawing" it’s decision restricting 
growth in the Sociul Science and 
English Departments. We feel the 
two-thirds Vole ill SAC should, not 
will be. interpreted by the adminis­
tration as a valid indication-of the 
feelings of the students on this 
campus.
We believe the stand taken by the 
Student Atfuirs Council on this 
matter drumaticully illustrates the 
value of thut body as u sounding- 
board and medium through which 
student dissatisfaction may leg­
itimately be expressed. It was ser­
iously suggested by some, that stu­
dent demonstrations be staged on 
campus to protest the curbs placed 
on English und Social Sci­
ence enrollment. Because the pro­
per legal channels were available, 
however,, such drastic measures 
were successfully avoided.
Bpcause the administration real­
izes it has u mandate from the en­
tire student body, we are certain 
they will implement the suggest­
ions contained herein.
M. (JORDON JONES 
JAM ES SILI.IMAN 
JOHN 1). MITCHELL 
ROBERT J .  YOUNG
Mathematics Quota?
Editor:
I an: n Junior Math major, and 
nine of the 17 units I ’m carrying 
this quurter ure upper level math 
courses. Due to the fact that I 
have some talented, interesting 
and intelligent instructors teach-
CaiU'iltutiorn »® M alika®" ifcould sol tuca .d  TOO. word, H  'o il ra«-v»  Ilia n jh l  lo edit 
f l f i i  yr tfll leNtft r»c#ive<J ©r>J f© jd y lio *  Rubti»hm0 that 0f#« In »h# •pinion I
oi the editor in poor tout# ©f l.b rldu i A ll tomtviwn ©non* n uit L# L v »*"• If |
a n&m df plufri* «  ifeiired at fl tig  f ifty  rf^ , if It p0tmi««0f t f  but lh# mujt ftfnrifc 0m» ff|
name of the ijofhof.
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* > t- m • AWVG o o d  reading
w e g V I W f t Y Y  f T t f e o  *
You'rrP’lpokiag ot the intelligent product of one week'* 
work. (Soms might be in your compu* librory.l They're 
technicol bulletin* written by some very talented scientist* 
ond engineers ot the Jet Propulsion laboratory. JPl people 
write over 500 such documents each year. Documents with 
titles like "Evaporation Effects on Materials in Space,”  ond 
‘ ‘Simple Guidance for Deep-Space Booster Vehicles."
Pretty heady stuff. - . ----- ,
But then designing spacecraft to reach the Moon ond
planets Is a, pretty head-y assignment. And it takes a lot of 
bright people to make it happen. Where do these bright 
people come from? Better colleges and universities around 
the country. Yours, for example. Why not sign up for an 
Interview'with a JPl man? Besides working, ot the most 
fascinating job in the world, you'lt also have lots of good 
books to read. •
JflHl J E T  P R O P U L S IO N  L A B O R A T O R Y
4600 Oak Grovt Drive, Potodtnpi California
' ‘A« ••uol opportunity employer." Jet Propulsion laboratory 11 operated hy thd California Institute of Technology for Hie Notional Aeronautics ond Spec* Administration.
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS:
inff these Inherently r o m p  I p x 
courses, I find it nut umisuul to 
spend four hour* or mure per 
assignment in each class. AddeJ 
to my other desses end activities, 
these math courses, although made 
interesting by good instructors, 
are quite a loud.
I need help. Would thp adminis­
tration please de-emphiiilzr my
major to o ?-— 7-----------
STEVEN G. I'lSCHlilt
Admission Of Heresy?
Editor:
According to Roman Catholic 
Esther Charles L. Moore, the stu­
dents Attending Cal Eoly can In- 
divided into groups; those who 
are believers, and those who are 
agnostics, heretics, mannequins, 
poor thinker* nnd nonbelievers.
fo  qualify as a believer you 
must iuiye attended the seminars 
held during Religion In Life W eek.} check stand 
To quulify for the other group, 
you simply must not have been in 
attendance at any of the seminars.
It seems that only 600 of the 
college’s 7.000 students are be­
lievers while the rest of - us are 
agnostics, heretics, mannequins, 
poor thinkers end nonbelievers.
If you are one of the 0,600 who 
didn’t attend, nay one of the sem­
inars, wh’We do you stand? Well, 
let's see. You’re a nonbeliever, 
agnostic and poor thinker il you 
don’t beleive God ir  uil actual 
being, or you’qt u nonbeliever, 
heretic und mannequin if you hap­
pen to believe that ^Veii don’t 
need u church und can pray and 
worship God alone.
Where do 1 tit r .  Well, since i 
didn't attend any of the seminars,
I am one-of the 0,600, und since 
I tend to believe God is all around 
me in nature in all her mun$
Father Moore, has laid upon me to 
carry through Hfe,
John M, iVdford 
Senior Electronic* I 'ng * n»-*-r ing
Employees Rude?
Editor:
As o membev of the student 
body hero at Cut I’oly, l believe 
it Is ■ my duty to bring to the 
attention of my fellow students 
tile ghastly performance of the 
employees of the college book 
store, El Corral. •
Recently, I ventured into Kl 
Corral for the purchase of Hup-, 
pile*. >Not having any cIJIT-Il tin- 
time, i asked the cashier if she 
could cash u $6 check, I'received • 
a short, abrupt “no,” I decided
I This year’s Engineering Week, 
1 Feb. ill "7, will show American en-
j engineering's accomplishments,
past, present and future, 
i on the local level, the Engineer­
ing Connell it responsible for En- 
gineeting Week und bus planned
li full week of activities starting 
with the "Mrs, Engineering .Week”
idci tluii on l-’eli, i 5 at 7 p m ,___
A symposium of speakers, in­
to write n check for the aimmut of 
my purchase when 1 rcuched the 
1 discovered I wus 
out of checks, The cashier imme­
diately stated, "We have words 
for people like you." For em­
ployee* of tiic school, who /ire 
being puid for their services, these 
workers are extremely rude to 
the student body.
J have not found this behavior 
true for all employees in El Cor* 
ml.
J . PAAF.HR
eluding representative* from large 
mul small Industry, military und. 
graduate sehools and government 
work, on the subject of "What To 
Do Following Graduation” will 
start the ottlclul week olt Feb, Xli 
at 7 bill p.m, in the Air Condition­
ing Auditorium.
During the week, a film on 
RangcE-T* moon excursion will 
be *]iown coupled Willi a lecture 
by a representative of Je t Pro- 
pulsion Laboratory,.
Winding up the week will be 
u liuuquet on Huluniuy ut 7 p.m, in 
the .Stair Dining Hull. Kenneth 
Mundt, executive vice-picsliienl of 
Aerojet, will speul- oil “Engineers 
Responsibility To Horjety und illni- 
self.” An Informal dance will fol­
low.
The cost of this event Is $8.75 
pel {lerson, and Fred Kurig of 
the Engineering Council urges, 
"Everyone to come und bring a 
guest." s’.-----
splendid forms of life, 1 guess I 1 
qualify us un agnostic, heretic, 
mannequin, poor thinker and non­
believer. What a heavy burden '
C opela n ds ^dine S itoes
Tri-Co.untles Largest Shoe Store
'featuring tho moat timely collegiate styles 
‘ member of American Shoe Fitting Institute 
*top name brand* for men and women
Sea Luis
••4 Hlauere O kites,
U M ill
Calif.
Ill . Ith It, 
Merre Bey, Celll. 
BP 1-71*4
Tickets for tlie banquet ate 
available frdm membsrs of the 
council, tlie Art I office and from 
Dv,pn of Enginaering Harold
Hays*.
Alumnus Dies 
In Car Crash
Dick Cuuzr.u, n Hitlti graduate In 
MechutiiZed Agriculture, died in 
un uutoiiipblln uccideiit tills putt 
week.
' Cauz/.n wus un officer in tlie 
United Ktutes Army ut Fort Ord, 
Dick, from San Ysubel, 1* survived 
by bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic- 
lor Cauzzu and two brothers.
Anyone wisiiing to send a card 
to ( uuzza’s paieiits may do ao 
by writing to Mr. und Mra, Vie. 
tor Cauzzu, in cure of the Man 
Ysubel Ranch, Han Ysabei,
Services will be lield on Satur­
day, Feb. 13, in San Ysabei,
Complete Irak# Service 
Front Ind Alignment 
Allen Tuneup Equipment
#
KEN ’S
SHELL
SERVICE
Peethill i Bread . 113-7515
Could m  noodle out solutions 
like these. . .  right after graduation?
' A . : * .
A ■' ’
(Then tee our man on campus. He’s got a career for you.)
Jo t  Lacty  B S! in Electrical Engineering, 
Stanford. (J
Firet assignment: Find the best possible 
way to replace isolated mountain-top 
repeater stations In case they were dam* 
aged. Solution: loe produced a design 
for an 18-foot truck trailer microwave 
repeater unit. One that could be moved 
quickly to even the most rugged location. 
Good idea’ We ordered 22 of tlie trailer* 
built at a cost of about $2'million.
Don Turley B S. In Physlcs-Electronlca,
San Diego state.
First assignment: Analyze the effect of 
atmospheric conditions on microwave 
transmission in the Imperial Valley, 
Don also had to design microwave radio 
relay routes, take field explorations, note; 
transmission measurement* and analyze 
the appropriateness of the sielected sites. 
Ho suit’  Don's study will Influence the de* 
sign and construction of future micro* 
wave systems all over the country.
Howard Herbert B A. in Business Ad­
ministration,.University of Redlands.
First assignment: Develop a procedure 
for non-management training and super­
vision of cril records and reports in the 
Santa Ana Traffic District. Job well done? 
We made Howard coordinator Tor all fa­
cility arrangements involving moves and 
enlargements in that office.
Iver Trebon BA In Liberal Arts, San
Fernando Valley State.
First assignment: Study and analyze the 
district sales and collection activities and 
develop a  program for Improvement Tlie 
outcome: We liked Iyer's ideas so well 
tliat we put him in ctiarge of an exchange 
where he successfully carried out hts 
own recommendations, : '
BELL SYSTEM REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON CAMPUS (DAYS)
Pacific Telephone
EQUAL OPPOHTUNIIY -fMPLQVERf 
TfCMNirAI ANT) NON TfruNiCAl
qpaquati I ’i'
Alsu ADMINISTRATIVE t i  T ON4 CALI^ ONNiA,
• I I I .  
I A I  0
TECHNICAL OAAfttfATff PO« 0f« fA 0rM AND
OlVftpfNfNT MMJ0N iN 0QMM4JN«rAf<OM AND
4|t.r?.)aoNie« out ot imi wqrio e foar-
MOM at MARCH LAM.
Tl CHNICA1 AND NON TCCHNlf At QflMMjATM
fOD I t(-,INI l MIN<4 ANO ADMINl'itWATlvf PIJ» 
•tflONI IHH'jUdHOiJT THl UNlTtD tHAHi,
FP.IPAY. FEBRUARY 12, M f e l 'm u s t a n ? PAQfe t
'Strawberry Grader s' Son 
Receives Dean's Letter
BY JUDY PIGQ 
I’ciliup i you have questioned iho 
purpoM> of thi> ri'glirtrotluii boob- 
U>t» »v»*ry I'luilcui fill* out. To Mnv 
Dtudi'iit* if limy Mom u ti-iik,u»
itlwl dull tu»k lu tool inimii.ly 
All out tlio kuiiiu liiforiiiiiliou i)uur- 
tvr u l t i - f  q u arte r,
An intelligent uludvtil who la on 
thi' Ihmri'* List uml whom w# (hull 
fill, "F«l*up’’ (to protect the*ntu- 
ilont Involvuii) t<iok , pul tlculur <|«- 
liflit in ximunthully rumploting 
hi* rt'itiniiutlon hook lot, Upon *x- 
nuilnotion of "Fed-upY’ rwgiiitra-
Sports W riters, 
Hero's A  job!
I’uhlloily Coordinator Don Sir* 
Ciili’h l» / t'urrhlnir for u inulo *iu- 
lli'llt to MrMUtllv the pouftion of 
•port* puhlh'lxt for the ruinpuK. 
8nt»ry for the job Inctudok ilv- 
. lute auarlyr* n» vG-ll uh ffiM) u 
month,
Dutiv* of th<> poultion jru'lud* 
rovi'i-JriK oil- (|>rl’lg (ports noil 
writing now* release* for the J’uh. 
lie ItchiflolK ollii o,
InirroMtotl prmim* shmilit apply 
In writing to lioh Mpink, graduate 
manager, before March 1,
tl«n material*, RegirtraK .Tumid
llulley found thut this iituiivnt-Utlutt'd, "There uie ociuhIoiih when
tinted hi* /u I I io I ’m oirupulion UN 
"Strawberry Grader," "Driver for 
White Hluve ItiriK," uml “Hutchet 
Man for Mafia," Also accord­
ing to hi* registration booklet, ho 
graduated from Klnkbin* High In 
I’doo, Frazencranta in Cacapooney, 
untl (iVioKWilioim Polytechnic Httrh 
ill Jolull.
In the memo Holley lent to Doan
Elementary Bands
Play Tomorrow
*
The Kan Mil* Otiinpo County 
Elementary Honor iiiiinf will pre­
sent n froo concert in the Little 
Theater at g p.m, toniorlow,
Cal Poly'* hand director, ,1, M, 
llnurn, will ronduct the hand whietij 
l» composed of about 70 young mu- 
sicluns Mlected hy tryouts from 12 
elementary schools throughout' the 
county.
The program will Include un 
overture based on themes from>*„ir
of Students Everett Chundler, he
It 1* esseliliul thut we liuve nccur. 
ute Information uhout thv students 
mid their previous records. As we 
do nottmve reliable information uh 
supplied by this student would it 
be appropriate for me to write to 
the futher nnd request clarification 
of his job ocrilputlons listed by the 
student and the various high 
schools from which the student 
graduated?”
Dean Chandler'* reply came in 
this letter sent to “Fed-Up."
Dear "Fed-Up’':
There are occasions when we 
find it necessary to have the in­
formation on our record cards I 
uccurate. We are sorry that as 
bright u student us you tukes 
juvenile pleasure in writing ridi­
culous comment* on official rec­
ords, We have mnde copies of 
your comments and are placing 
them In your perapnal flie.
V e ry  tru ly  youra,
Kverett M. Chundler 
Dean of Ktudentsi'
Its important to fill out regiatra-'
1 lion booklets correctly becuuse the
Employment Interviews 
Scheduled N e xt W eek
aijd necessary, official* amplmslxu.
HeethoVen's "Erolea" arranged by' Comets correctly bemuse-tl.e 
J,_ Kkorniks, "A ir” from "Kuite in lthP°rtV 't
D“ Major" by J ,  H, Barb, and the 
"tireat Gate of l(lev" from Mous- 
-oogsky’s "Pictures at an Kshild- 
tlon,"
kUiALtN Mt Kl Z
San Luis Travel
43 7  Marsh U. 
Call 543*4947
1 • tw
Book Now 
for
Your Summer 
T ra ve l TINA HOPKINS
INe charge far our services}
Jr ■■
Borden Shell Service
— if still giving the 
best deal in town—
Thl* w eak featuring:
Coodyear Tires
3 9 3  M o ith 543-6100
Dorms Seek 
'Missing Link'
Applications fof resident mana­
ger positions for the academic 
year beginning next Fall (juaitvr 
may be obtained in the Housing 
Office, Adm 211*, according to 
Robert Bostrom, housing coordi­
nator,
"As an employee of the college, 
the resident manager Is a link be­
tween the students and admlnis- 
ftostrmn said,
Mulshes for the postition range 
from 146 to ISO a month, de­
pending upon the number of stu­
dents with whom the manager 
must work. Resident managers are 
expci ted to pay their own room 
and board.
Applicants for mannger must 
have at least-a 2.2 CPA, attended 
Cal Poly for S 'legit one year, and 
had experience living In a residence 
hall. Freshmen are not eligihls 
per se, hut they may aubmlt an 
application now to work in their 
sophomore year.
j-_ "(Generally, juniors nnd seniors 
are accepted," said Bostrom, "but 
outstanding sophomores have been 
used. I remember one sophomore 
who was older than I."
• Applications should be returned 
to the Housing Office by March I 
at which time appointment* for 
interviews will b<i made.
In addition to thb Interview, 
each applicant must go through a 
testing schedule at the Counseling 
Center. The personal interview, 
tests ami recommendations make 
up the basis for a decision.
■ $«•
Wmms/
. KIMBALL TIRE COMPANY
featuring OMITREAD. Ike electronic retreading process that is pro<jraeuned "
la produce a precision bio need lire using VOIT rubber
Special rales lo Col Poly students
252 HIGUERA STREET U 3-6787
Distributor lor Solborllog and Roily tiro* and Auloiigbl batteries
Employment interviews f o r  
graduating seniors during next 
week have been announced by the 
placement Office.
Ail interviews are by appoint­
ment only. Interested persons 
must sign in . advance for their 
ujipointineqtH and obtain applica­
tion blanks in the Placement Of­
fice, Adnt. 213.
MONDAY. PKH. Iff
(.'has. Pfiw r & Co„ Inc„ Han 
Fruncslco will Interview seniors 
in Bus. Adm., Biology uml Chorn- 
istry.
U. 8. Naval Ordnance Labora­
tory, Corona, will interview sen­
iors in EE, EL, and electronic 
oriented ME and Physics majors. 
U. S. Naval Ordnance Test 
Station, China Luke, will inter­
view seniors in Aero, KE, EL. 
Math, and Physics.
U. 8. Naval Weapons Station, 
Concord, will interview seniors 
in EL.'MK and Physics.
TUJCHDAY t ’KII. Hi 
0 .  8. Navul Ordnance Test 
Station,. Chitiu Lake, will inter­
view seniors in Aero, EE, EL 
Math, ME, and Physics.
Summer employment: Juniors 
or faculty members in the ubove 
majors muy sign for u group 
meeting with the recruiting rep­
resentative.
U. S. Naval Weapons Station, 
Concord, will interview seniors In 
EL, ME, und Physics. 
Montebello Unified School pis- 
Teaching candidates for ele­
mentary, junior high and senior 
high teaching positions.
Internal Revenue Service will 
interview seniors in litis. Adm. 
accounting), us well as any other 
major with a particular interest 
in opportunities with the Intern­
al Revenue Service.
The Rath Packing Co,, Water­
loo, Iowa, will interview seniors 
in Bus, Adm. and- ABM.
Rohr Corp., Chula Vista, will 
interview senior* in Aero, ME 
and WM.
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 17
Rohr Corp-, Chula Vista, will 
Interview senior* -4« Aero, MB 
and WM.
Shell Oil Co., Los Angeles, 
will Interview seniors in-EE, ME 
and Chemistry.
E. I. Du Pont De Nemours 
and .Co., Torrance, will inter­
view seniors in Bio. Sol., ABM, 
Bus. Adm. and agriculture ma­
jor* Interested in field sales, de­
velopment -and marketing posi­
tions.
Radio Corp. of America, Cher­
ry lllil. New lersey, will inter­
view seniors In KE, EL, ME and 
Physice. .
O. N, C. Motor Freight Sys­
tems, Palo Alto, will interview 
seniros in Bus. Adm. ABM. ME, 
nnd Applied Arts majors inter­
ested in career opportunities in 
motor transportation. 
TH I’M D A Y, FP-B. I*
Bourns, Inc., Riverside, will 
Interview seniors in EL, IE and 
ME.
Santa Maria City Elementary 
School District^ Santa Maria, 
will hltervlew 'teaching ramli- 
... dates for clemfntiuy positions. 
Colton School District, Colten, 
will interview teaching candi-
data* for elementary and Junior 
high petitions,
General Electric Co., San 
Francisco, will interview seniors 
In Chemistry. B E , EL, IE, MB, 
Physics, Math and WM.
FRIDAY' FEB. ID
General Electric Co., San 
Francisco, will interview seniors 
i nChcmlstry, EE. EL, IK, ME, 
Physics, Muth und WM.
U. 8., Food and Drag Admin­
istration, Los Angeles, will in­
terview seniors in Bio. Scl., 
Chemistry and Physics.
Kaiser Steel Corp., Fontana, 
will interview aenors in EE, 
Arch, (Struct.), IE. ME, and 
WM.
Kaiser Aircraft and Electron­
ic! Corp., Oakland, will inter­
view oeniors In EL.
Western Gear Cprp., Lynwood, 
will interview senlore in ME.
M. G. Herbert, Consulting 
Electrical Engineer, will inter­
view seniors in KE.
DairyTours 
Attract 7 5 
Spectators
A sunny day last Saturday added 
to tours of the college's dairy fa­
cilities. The annual event was 
sponsored by the dairy club, Los 
Lechero*.
According to Bert Zwaagstra, 
Dairy llushundry sophomore and 
i chairman of the toprs, the sunny 
weather encouraged at leust 60 
i to 7fi people to take part of the 
tours. Most of the people on the 
lour were p u r e n t e  wh o  had 
brought children to learn about j milk production.
Tour; of the dairy facilities 
| were conducted by members of the 
club between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Three tours were mnde, each In-' 
eluding about eight different stops.
Tl\« tours started with • lec­
ture on nutrition and cattle ra­
tioning. Visitors proceeded to tha 
maternity barns. Cslf raising was 
explained to the guest*.
One popular operation was thf 
milking demonstration. After all, 
an afternoon of dairy tours would­
n't be complete without thie.
International Study Programs 
Offered State College Students
4fUSlU(«« (I
portunity to 
u n 1 v e  r s i t
A program of overseas study is 
open to student*.
Qua ified student* have tha otp.
study abroad at the
--------- ,y  of Aix-Martoille,
France; Free University of Ber­
lin; University of Heidelberg, 
Germany; University of Florence, 
Italy; University of Stulkholm, 
Sweden; University of Upsala. 
Sweden; University of Granada, 
Spain; University of Madrid, 
Spainf Waseda University, Tokyu 
and the National University of 
Tuiwun.
Eligibility for ths program of 
H H y  requli 
requisites:
stud s rss the following prs-
(1) Applicants must have up­
per division standing or graduate 
standing at the beginning of the 
academic year 190M908.
(2) Applicants must present 
two semester* of court* work (30 
units) with a grad* point aver­
age of 3.0 or better prior to the 
full of 1086.
(8) Applicants mutt demon­
strate proficiency in the language 
of instruction at th* host univer­
sity. Certification of language 
proficiency will be mad* by the 
faculty.
Selection of student* for parti­
cipation' in tha International Pro­
grams wljl be carried out by fac­
ulty committees and by a state­
wide committee.
Upon acceptance th* atudent 
will take an Intensive orientation 
program, and an .advanced lan­
guage study program in th* host 
country. Th# language study will 
be six or tight weeks duration and 
will last about 30 hours per wstk. 
The etudsAt will spend two semes­
ters abroad registered at th* host 
university.
Lectures and aeminara will be 
selected for th* student* according 
to their respective relevance to 
the students major or field of in­
terest.
Ths cost of participating in th* 
Int*rr>atlonal Programs is as 
follows: Francs, Gsrmany, Italy, 
Japan and Spain, |1,870; Sweden, 
$1,870 and Taiwan, $1,270. Th* 
program cost includes orientation 
conferences in California, includ­
ing Toom, board and materials; 
transportation to the boat univer­
sity and back; room, and 
full board while a t th* hoat uni­
versity and health and aafety in- 
surana*.
The programs do net Inelude 
Incidental and peraonal expense#
or vacation travel
While at th* host universities, 
students will be expected to con­
duct them solves as to th* regula­
tions of th* host university. How­
ever, students may travel on thetr 
own time at their own expense.
The programs of study abroad 
were established according to 
guidelines approved by th* Trua- 
teei of th* California State Col­
lege*. The programs are coopera­
tive and statewide In nature and
Good Food— Haoltd Pool
HOUSING I
FOR MEN I
spring quarter '  q  
licenses available =£
g> Marguerite Hall
-X  603 Johnson
<J S(f MR. AANERUD 
MR. IAMIIRT
Study Rooms— N#w Units
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T L t  Ch i I I a a a  C i n n i i r
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AROUND TNI W e ilR
Veteran's Building
•01 Oran* Av*.
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Good Clothing Sinew ItES
KaARkigleR BSilfwS 
Fort ten IperSswMf 
■eebAetertsarU 
SAH Green Stamp*
89 3  Hlguwre-0988
CAGLE'S W ELCOMI Cal Paly 
Students
NEW PARK CR0CIRY
Across from Pork on Osos Street
• a.m. to 7 p.m. Weekday*
V l  C i v  • 8  9  a.m . ta  6  p.m . te n d a y i
Fresh Fish '  We Give
■very Thursday Blue Chip Stamps-
N EW
A T CATTLEMENS
(ACROSS FROM COURTHOUSE!
971 OSOS STREET
San Luio Obiope
. 1 . ~ •
£ > v v r u  o f a a u
-SPAGHETTI SPECIAL-
A LL y o u  c a n  e a t ; ..............
ALSO * • ' . # •
Chicken
Horn
Picadillo
. Salad
with , Vegetable 
. Hat Biscuits 
( with honey) 
COFFEE
99‘
$ 125
All Our Food is Baked or Broiled
%
FREE
TIRE
If your Westside Pre­
mium Retread is taken 
out of service because 
of road hazard or 
workmamhip and ma­
terial. (f the tire is in 
its first 30% of its tread 
lift, wo will give you a 
new retread absolutely
FREE
W estside 
Tire Shop
1232 MONTEREY 
543-6213
OR
At Your Favorite 
Service Station
\ \
Foothill Plaza Shopping Center
West of Broad on Foothill
—  ■
M r. I’s
i t
We servo pizza, tacos 
hotdogs and spaghetti, 
and feature
The Fountain of Youth”
Pool is offered for your 
recreational enjoyment, 
highlighted by a 
tournament every Monday 
and Thursday evening.
Open till 2 a.m.
544-1728
tttM i fla p
Barber Shop
—  we offer personalized 
service on every haircut —
—  we specialise in all 
Ivy League styles —
—  formerly located at 
1San Jose State —
Open 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
543-9875
JP la z a  IfV ia y ta y  jC a u n d ry
•  30-Maytag 12 lb.* Washers
for your whiter 
brighter clothes
•  10 Loadstar Dryers
-----------*—- ----- T f — —■1""
•Maytag capacity Is 12 lbs. 
compared to the normal 
•  lb. front loading 
machines and yof tha 
prlco par load Is tho toms.
Open - 7 a.m. to Midnight
w
A Steak You Can't Afford To Miss
Top Sirloin, $1*19
N.Y .  Cut , 139
Steak Sandwich .69
(with fries)
Ground Round Dinner .69
\
Wickenden’s
10%  OFF
TO POLY STUDENTS
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FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 12, l'ifir.EL MUSTANG
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
- DYNAMOMETER and GENERATORS 
ELECTRONIC REGULATORS
IGNITION STARTERS
CARBURETION BATTERIES 1
.  TUNE-UP WIRING
Montaroy & California Blvd. Phono LI 3*3821
Wrestlers Face Fresno Bulldogs
•'Colonel faOU sports tin lolloping as standard equipment, all vmyl interior, front bucket seals, lull ceipeting, 
padded dash, duectioual signals, backup lights, detune wheel covert, center console, 2/3 cubic inch VB.
'B S  D odge  C o ro n e t  — “ f i a s a a
See all the new Dodget on display at your nearby Dodge Dealer's.
_ '■ '• v w*
— —  WATCH "tH I toe HOPI SHOW," NftC-TV, CHICK YOUR LOCAL LISTIN9.----------
Hasky's Huddle
By Alan Haskvitz
All WORK OUARANTIIO
lerry's
HOUSE OF SOUND
(Muffler Service)
• Nome Brand Cams 
• Speed Equipment 
• Headorv 
• lipert Work
543-2476 429 Hlguera
TIRRD LONG1 HORSE , . . These seguenre shot* show members 
of the gymnastics squsri **  they Knitted Son June Slate teat week­
end, Tonight the long horse will find Sen Fernando Stale Coll­
ege end Sacramento College gymnasts on lie* heck, ea the Must- 
enge try to remein undeafeated in competition thia year.
Photo by Jack Halstead
Turbine Car On Campus
b y
Alen Heakvite
Recently (hie rampus wan visit 
ed by James N. Link from Pnaa 
dene.
Now there we» nothing perticu
function* nre carried out autumn- 
tieully. It cell etnrt in tempera- 
tureaof ion degree* in-low Mint once 
atarteri enn he driven without 
being warmed up. •
The car idlea at 20,000 r.p.m.P«UW IIITIC iiuviiiiip, | " t n u -  . . . .  . * t l
ter about thie vUit by Link; he fwl hit* 80.00J) under power. He 
he* done. It meny time* before. * *
Whet wee unusual we* (hat Link 
wee driving one of thoic new tan­
gled turbine ear*.
At about 5:30 p.m. I.ink stopped 
the o*r in front of the residence 
hall*. Five minute* -inter more 
than 100 interfiled itudenta had 
gathered end were snapping pic­
ture* and naking question*.
Here ere a few note* I took 
about thie new car;
After a thorough investigation, 
which included looking into hi* 
traffic violation*, pcranpality and 
background. Link waa notified 
that he would receive the enr for 
throe months use.
Link's only re»p«m*ibility was 
that ha would huve to write n re­
port about hi* feelings on the car 
and hi* reaction* to it. Oh yea. he 
had to buy the ga*. or should 1 
say kerosene. The car run* on u 
mixture of kerosene and diesel 
fuel. The turbine average* about 
17 mile* per gallon with thia com­
bination.
Bitting in the car you notice
esmooth genuine leather up- Urry and nylon carpeting. Keen the trunk ha* sound proof 
nodding to make the vibration 
free car a* quiet a* possible.
Three large guage* occupy the 
dashboard in front of the driver. 
One register* the fuel and tamper- 
aturo of the turhine at the fuel 
inlet. A speedometer which road* 
up to 120 m.p.h. occupies another 
guage, while the third instrument 
is a tachometer. The tachometer 
i* quite different from the one* 
I've seen. It start* at aero all 
fight, but then it goe* up to read­
ing over DO,(KM) r.p.m. (not bad 
for a itocker).
The turhine engine put* out over 
130 horsepower, or the equivalent 
of a 200 horsepower VM.
To atari the bronae coupe you
transmission Is n modified auto­
matic unit (three-speed). The 
gear selector has only one differ­
ence. It aayu “idle" instead of 
“neutral".
Link haa never Imd the car 
"flooredr"  hut, ho was "peitrged" 
the speedometer nt 120 m.p.h.
The heater i* a real jewel, aa 
you can, imagine, when you reaiiio 
that it* exhaust temperature upon 
starting is l(HM) degrees. Reside* 
having an "instant" heater the . 
ear ha* defrosters for tho front 1 
ami rear windows.
The 12-volt butteries supply the 
electrical’ power for the car and 
no water and very little oil is
Tonight the Mustang Mat mob 
will face their moment of truth 
as they ’ buttle, the Fri-sno State. 
Bulldog* in Fresno for the ('all- 
fornin Collegiate Athletic Asso­
ciation league'* number one posi­
tion.
A n ,oiling to coach Vmiglin 
Hitchcock, “This i* the most im-1 
portnnt match of the season. If 
will ho first
i'resno, couched by Dick Fran­
cis, Ir spotting one of their best 
tennis, according to Hitchcock, 
in action against the Mustang* 
they will haVtr Pucitir Coast 
title holder Steve Johansen (123 
pounds), Garth Spit lor (130
pounds), Knit Wagoner (137
pounds), Hon Harmon (117
pounds), John Oiler (1R7 poundst, 
Erie Christensen ,(107 pounds), 
j l” Captain and Northern Californiawe win we . b ll  in 
league, if we lose we will be sec- > lunnp.on. non «• «»» » t n
oml. It’s us simple us th a t” pounds , and Dick lllrbech (Heavy-si ple
Cal Poll and the Htilldous
weight),
In dual mutch competition this 
arc undefeated in Icu’guc earn- season Fresno has defeated: The 
pci it ion this sep-on. Unlit (cams Unit ersity of Catifornla Berkeley 
hate an K-1 dual match record. I'Ml, San Jose State 22-14, Chico
Kach lea nt* defeat aa* at the 
hands of Oregon R tSte .'T h e
Slate 14-12, Sonoma State 411-0, 
Sun ‘ Prnneisro State 27-8, San
Mustungs Inst In the Heaters Fernando Valley State til-5, Salt 
IB-11, uud Fresno fell tn them Diego State 15-0, and Stanford
27-7. : 27-5.
wliy they weren't at Ute big Ore* I
_ ____ _______ ____ ___ gun Slute-Cal . Holy wrestling
used. In fact the only maintenance match, (ItidH paid in attendance)
After asking tliu cheerleader* mnt” and "(ymir a dirty trapper.
* .........  ‘ " " "  Think of (the rhrer* we rotild
use. We could incorporate the
needed is the S1.J& luho job i t i l  waa met with the honest expla- j ^ je s tlliig terminology In our yell»._
nation that there Just aren't any We could cheers like 'ugh, bridge,need* every six month*.
It any merhaniral problem 
besieges the ear. Link aims It
■ fitting yell* to do,
Tlti* explunutinn was' true. I
cradle, ait-out, break him down 
and leg writlht" echoing from (lie
toward a garage, 
and rails the special factory 
mechanic on duly in California.
I f  the mochltnic can't solve the
lorks it tin flB,v * vv,,,d deeply | |Vy covered wulla of our liollow
__ , ______, __„ j Into the sutijert of cliecileading ....
and have found several fitting * '"''in*"- 
new yell.,
The history of
1 leave it to you, you in the 
chvcrlcadlng bushe*. Do we want the rheer*
problem hy asking certuin q u o * - I should now lie explained to hrillg [ leaders at our wrestling matches7 
tiona over the phone he hops- a you up to date on the vocal art I'hcic is no more Si*, Room or 
plane and file* to tho ailing and to help you understand sumo tab- hut there arc plenty of Man-
S t *  M l  K !  t l i o l a  u  i n i  L i t ,  I  I l l ' s  4 U a t  11vehicle.
The only prnldrm that Link ha*
of my new cheer*.
In the rally duys of America
with the car I* that ho hue to give several cavemen used to gather
it tack. at their favorite clearing and- slug
teen's, Nina's and Hally's to yell. 
So let's lead them in ch^eri
makes the car a 
drive," Link said
-The rar "rides soft as a fea- 11 oul l"  fiml ,ml w*'" was the \ 
ther" and the vlhrntlon-frre ride »U'<ingr*t. During these early 
"pleasure to gathering* the women would gu*
| ther 4n the Imshc* that aurroiindcd | 
Tho rar, No. K, is one of 5tl tho ckurlllg. They would often 
made for tmttng pohlle rooetlim t *'*•'"»' tn delight or agony as j 
ami performance of the car.
What will happen to Link uftcr | 
hi* three month* of testing the
their fuvuriu tank'd.
One of the weaker, hut smarter 
cavemen, decided to try and or-
just turn tha key. All the other1 richer for it* presence.
car are up? Well, he will return gniiiic these women so they would 
to driving hi* Fa Iron and dream Tcheer in unison. Hi* job would 
of the future he hud u part in. ’ keep him out of combat, Imt not 
A* for Cal Poly, at it .circulation,
o'clock the bninxe coupe putted Since tliolr vncaliBirS wii In 
away from the admiring »|»eeta-i don hmltcd, thoy hmi to start 
tor*, leaving the school « little u „|, „ f,.u |,, v, iu.
CampuA Caperi
CU FILM
"Notorious Landlady" is the 
Collage Union film being shown 
tonight at the Little Theatre on 
campus. The dim cottars Kim 
Novak, Jack Lemon ami Fred 
Astaire. Its the story of an Amer­
ican diplomat from Saudla Arabia 
who has been transferred to tarn- 
don. The diplomat ia unaware that 
hi* landlady i* the talk of the
STUDENT WIVES CLUB
A potluek dinner ia scheduled ' bushes 
to be held by the Student Wive,- 
Club tomorrow at 7:20 p.m. in 
Lib. 129.
All married students a r t  in .
Vited to attend this event, Urlng a | time, 
saipd nr a main dish.
SOPHOMORE CLASS
One day the head t-nveinnn ' 
] chcerlcudi i saw three of his favor­
ite women in the Imsbes. lie 
I wanted the r tim e to do yell | 
J number h2A, or rah, rah, ruh.
So lie turned to the trio sml 1 
yelled to them by nmne, Sia Room, 
Rah, do rub, rail, rph, rnh.
Suddehdly all the women In the 
storied repeating" this 
rhant, and soon Sis, Room and1 
Rah were immortalized, the first 
yell was b o rn  unit the- sport nt nr 
had assumed his role tn history. 
Thnt brings M  op to the prove III
. The sophomore rlusa members j bushes we huve slnnd t, \\v do
town as she was supposed to have are urged lu aftrnd the xophnnrnro have tlie wrestlel-s and of coin ,
<••»** general meeting and the some cheerleader*. So we nre 
free stomp before and after the i pilng lo olid thia long tradition 
meeting. Thia eomhlned' meeting of yelling nt wheatling com i t
done away with her hualiand. The 
ahowings for this top-rated eoniedy 
are scheduled /or 7 p.m. and 
8:30 p.m. •
AG EDUCATION CLUB
The Cal Poly Agriculture Edu. 
ration Cluh sponsored the S*n 
Luis Obispo and Santa Hertara 
FFA section public speaking con­
test for high school student* held 
here Wednesday.
Arnold Scheer, Cal Poly Fruit 
Production instructor,' acted as 
master of ceremonies for the
Education instructor; Tony Wad- 
den, English instructor; and 
Klaustermeyar, a Crop* Inst rue 
tor, served as Judges for the 
speech contest. Trophies and cash 
awards were presented hy the 
California Association of the Fut­
ure Farmers of America and the 
Production Credit Association uf 
San Lilia Hhispo.
Although we have no cheering 
I w^  have a gyiy, and intilcnd of
ami social event is scheduled for i .NO, we will overcome (to borrow 
Fell. 17 tn Die AC Auditorium at 
fldlft p.m. The meeting agenda
a current phrase).
_______ Wit It uur fantastic vocabulary
will include I’uly Royal plana, j ami higher vocabulary end hijrhi-r
organisation of u volleyball game _____
with frosh, soph-fresh brawl and | Niii-h yells n* 
Homecoming flout slides,
CIVIL RIGHTS ACTION GROUP 
There will lie a Civil Rights 
Action group organisation meet.
(ng Fpb. 18 at 7:311 p.m. in GA*K<)7.
Intelligence (SVC could put tngi-Di- i 
slick him lo the
AUTOM OTIVE
CL IN IC
1234
Broad Street
Phono 543*8077
BRAKES 
ELECTRICAL 
TUNE-UP 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 
OVERHAULS
Wo Accept Bank 
Amoricards -
event. Del Shirley, an Agrlruiturr Affording to Marianne Pierre,
organiser, "This will lie an organ- 
liational meeting fur ail lls iu  
Interested In the civil rights move­
ment In Hun l.uis Obispo and' all 
throughout the country, it will 
he to provide InfnSmut inn on the 
active groups for civil rights and 
if enough me interested we will 
begin a working group mi rumpus 
for the ■movement."
Dnrtor: "You hnvo nruto appendicitis,"
Girl: "Listen Doctor, 1 tamo hero to he examined, not 
lo he admired!"
3  p i e c e  .
s t u d y  g r o u p  j
If you don't wont wongo-oraL- a imsteuctioni if yfvti want
to pick and choose from ft wide unlortion of styles and 
sixes; If you gel u kirk mil of lieing your own interior 
decorator; • If you're not opposed to paying lee* for soma* 
thing better, wee our line of Wuudland Itiady-to-Finish
furnituro.
• GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
sin roomu,i, in a i).
COI,l,HUM  S t i r  A R E
Sporting Goods
nearby
No more long flips downtown 
for your reoeotional • needs.
•  Athletic
A Fishing Equipment
•  Hunting
4 Reloading Equipment
•  Gym Shoes
Sports Parade
College Sq. Shpg. Center
EDGMON TRAILER COURT
)28  month for itudent & trailor. 
C>cub Djo included; waief, flfctri^ity 
ot nominal cost. StfH laundiy, play 
ground. Poly »tudent» y»or 'after 
year. Within walking dutance from 
cmWfWdli
790 FOOTHILL
r o i t  u i iN T
I hedroom dupicN, furnished, 
$711' per nmnlli, waler, aarhage 
paid. .Call Fred .ShalTei'
r» 12
Sports Calendar
TONIGHT
GYMNASTICS
CAL IJOI.Y vs. Sacramento 
Slate and San Fernando State. 
Here.
WRESTLING
CAL I'OLY vs. I'resno Stute 
nt Frtsmi.
/ IIASKKTIIAM.
CAL POLY vs.-San Fernando 
at Nortbridge, (on radio) 
SATURDAY
GYMNASTICS
CAL POLY ut the UCLA 
Tour noy, j,
W R E Sir.IN ti’
CAL ID LY vaT Sun Jose Stale 
Oregon and Cal State at Los 
Angeles in Sun Jose. 
HASKETIiALL 
CAL P()LY vs. Cal State ftt
I,os Angeles in I .os Angeles, 
(on rHdio)
1loops tersTravel South For Two Games
SUNDAY
F N D I It O MOTORCYCLE 
RACK. AT CAL POLY.
• ; ‘ T~'\ ■
T'liis week oiijl OoPi li Ed Jurgen* 
soli's Mustung Iniupstcr* will tru. 
vel South to meet Sun Fernando 
Valley Slnti- College and 1st* An- 
geli-i State Ctdlcgo on.Friday'-and 
Sivtuidny nlgEla i - Jpei-tlvi ly.
In tho first meeting of the, sen- 
on the San Fe,runudo Matadors 
were victorious*ovor tlu- Mustangs, 
103-1)5; In thnt game tlie Cal Poly., 
Mustang* Imd' *ix iflayers in tlie 
dmib|e figures, and tlie Matadors 
luid 5.
Earlier in tlie yeur the Mustangs 
up-set tile iieuvly favured.l'ul Stale 
at l.os Angeles Diuldus 07-00.
Hotli San Fei numlo and L.A. 
State liave a 3-2 record’ for league 
compel ion, so they will he looking 
fill' n win, in hopes thut the first
pluee team,.Frosno (1-1), will get 
knoeked off, ’.}
Lending the Matadors will he 
i their forward, Ollio Carter, who 
i lias a 23.il point average per game.
| lie is the set-odd leading scorer In 
tlu- league. The Dlnhjos have cell* 
: ler Styve Merta iuu| forward C.D. 
l Wilson who hswu 20.8 and D'.K 
point, averages fesflet-tively,
Traditional Shop for Young Men
Authentic Natural Shoulder 
and Contlnantal Paahlona
M O N TERtV  4  CHORRO. 8AN LUIS O BISRO
wanted! 
virile men who 
w isli lo earn 
$5.00 apiece
The makers of lly George! 
Men’s Toiletries will poy 
this magnificent sum if a 
description of your manly 
adventures (uided by the 
persuasive frugrance of By 
George! of course) is pub* 
-fished in tills or any other 
college newspaper.
Tell us your tulo in 100 
words or less. Omit the 
gory detuils please. Send 
i t ,  w ith  p e rm iss io n  to 
reprint in part or whole, 
to B y G e o rg e ! Men’s 
Toiletries, 1200 Avenue of 
the Americas, New York, 
N.Y. 10010.
Need some success lo lelt 
about'.'' S ee  your local 
d r u g g i s t .  A sk fo r  
By George|
' r  . .. , •
It’s Dodge Coronet. And frankly, Charlie can afford it. So can you. Coronet.The hot new Dodge at a new lower piice.
I didn't think Charlie was that kind of guy...
He’s 
always been 
sort of a, 
well,
you know what.
Yes,
I know. 
Wide ties, 
wide lapels 
and all.
That car 
he's driving 
tonight. .* 
bucket seats, 
carpeting, 
console, 
• vinyl trim, 
big V8.
Frankly, I 
don’t think 
he can 
afford it.
Yes, * f  
who does he think 
he's going 
to impress?
Hi.
Charlie.
